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I,EI ST'RE-TIUESMYI CES

Wbat shell se tlo? That ca re do thatre fun? lresc
often-relterated
quetttone of chlltlren sd youth bave
been angvereil by a great outpourlag of goods aad ser
vlces by the entertatanent ladustry (nearly tbe larg:.
est lnduetry la the Unlted States), by prlvate phllanthrqry, &d by va.rlol's publlc bodler.
Sooks aad.
negallner (conlcs luclu<[ed.), uu,Elc, and a,rt; radio,
televtalon, novles, ao,d.tJle theatr€; rlans6 harls aad.
d.aace eoacerts and h€rg an<l there soao Equ.aFgrla[clagi
pLaces to srlo anrl placer to plcalc; playgrounils aad.
stad.lms and all tbatrs athletlc; clubs aad f rs arrd
settlenent houses; aad so oD aad. Bo oa. lEre vastaerg
of tJre eaterprise testlftes
to the arnount of our econontc rosourc€8 aail the nunber of our lelsure.th€
bour8.
Seeause of tbe tlre of the enilegvoro uo lurt be verlr
eslecttve ln lbat vo deal rltb ln thls brlef revler
of the contrlbutloa that lclsurrtlc
facllltler
aad,
eorvtcer nay nake to the healtby ilevelopnent of personelt ty.
l{b rba1l pqv chief atteatlon to orgmlzed.
aetlvltleg
and glve seaat attontion to tbe great qr
portunltl€s
for proootlng health anit h4plaess that
ltbrarlee,
chlldreall nraasumS,art co.ters, and so on
affor{.
Yc eaa do ao nore tban nentlon par*c ait
bathlng beaches aad other facllltler
la nhle,h chrld.ra
cap pley la thelr om rry, uneclrrvlred. by professloaal adultr.
trervertheleso, vB genn6t rcfraln fron
coumntlag, here at the outeet, tbat organized recreatl.oa couetltutes only a rnall segnent of chlltlrenrr
play ( aad. no scgnent at all of the plry of mry chtlilren) and that the valueg to be derived fron pIry arc
not at all eonflued. to tihe actlvltlce
rith nbtch thtr
pqpor 1r chtefly eoneerncil.

-_
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Bscreatlon

anil Play

!&e poeslble coutrlbutloa
of rocreatloaal
actlvltleg
to thc bealtby d.crelqrnent of peraonallty
1r oaly
bcglnnlag to be und.erstood,.
Ihe very rord, rrecreatlonr la one of cluslve nea'1.9.
In lts coaaotatlon
of re-creatlng
lt lrplles
tJrat lt tr a procees of
hrtlittng
up sorethtng that hss been destroyed..
Since
ita s5rnonyn ls usually
thought to be plaf and lts oppoalte vork, there la aa lrpllcatloa
that recreatlon
Le a constrractlve
tbtng and vork destnrctlve.
llhla
gcte ue lnto trorble
vhea c,hllilren are uader conslderatloa.
Xor uork then becomee scb,ool rork, vblch, by
tbls iteflaltlon,
rculd. not be plaV.
$eachera, hor
ay€r, tell
ug that play lc alcllberately
belng used as
oae n€aoa of edu.cattoa, and that tbe llae betneeo
mrk and pIry caanot be sharply dravn la the nodern
rc,hool roo!.
Prycbologlste
have forrn<l tbat play le e very dlffereut
thlng for chlldrea
fron rbat la connouly sr4tposod. a^nd,
that lt le not the ga.n thlng for chlldren
as for
adu.ltr.
Ia play, the adult.
ae Erlkron putc lt,
ratqrs sltteraril lato aaotber reallty.
Ore playlng
chlltl advaacee forrard
to nev etages of naster1y. s In
thls coaceptloa of the role of plry tJrero aro profound
lqlltcetloag
for recreatlon
vorkerc and for all rrho
vould provld.e for chlldreu
and youth constnrctlve
actlvltleg
for lelnrre
tln.
A chllaltr plry begtnt vlth aad centers oa hls oill
polutr out.
boily, lrlkroa
It congletr flrst
of erplorlag,
by repetltlon,
seasua,l perccptlone,
klnelthctlc
renaatlonr,
aad. vocaligatlong.
The chlld next
noy€i on to sval1able thlngs aad nnreone, touchlng,
tactlng,
agaln erplorlng
hlc nanor vorld.
l{aaageab}e toye beconc hls nert play obJects.
Through
then he learas tbe hard lecrou that the uorld of
thlrgs hag lavs.
Ttrey nay reslet nr..ngement. Ilrey
nay break.
0r ttrey nay be eolflscated. by supertors.
These nay be emotlonally dlsastrouo evants lf too
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-3llor tbca thc chllll' 1r ilqlrlveil of
often repeated.
tibat accor
tJoc pleacurc of larter7 antl thc prcrtlgo
panlec lt, of al qrportualty to coltqtrcr' thrctu€b frh1l pect hJurles.
aglaed rcpetltloas,
By tb,e DursGry achool years playfulaegs reacher tnto
Eere tibe chlld' learas
the rorltl sbs^rcd rlth otherr.
Eust be reeer:ved for pbaatasy
rhat klntl of actlvltles
or sollta:ry ln<lulgence, vhat lust be regened for toys
and. cnall obJectr, and vhat caa be rbareil vltb others
As this ls lealiaed, cach
or etrea forccd qloa then
qlbere lc enalored rltb lte ovn seas€ of reallty anil
tJals provlilea the laillvlitusl
Ia later llfe,
neetcry.
through solltar5r
of
re-creatlon:
Eans
wlth d1ver83
plat, tbtoq€b play vlth obJectr' anil tJrrougb play vltb
All are need.cd.for a round.ed
other buna,n bclngt,
llfe.
ttbe playlng cblld adveDceg to aer stager of rartory.r
Ee na,rtert toyl and Beople and. hlr ora featrs. Eo
nastcrr hlc feellngg about sor of llfe ra laequalltles
by playlng lother anil doctor and echool. lr a fouryear-olil he trler out betng a pollceuaa, a drlvcr of
carsr e parcat; as aJr aiolecccnt, he trles mt, la
pbantary aail la coqpaly vltb othert, a.ll tbo tbrngt
be nlght be or do or om.
By scbool agc he raats nev and rcel vorlils to conqtror.
Ec
to hlt.
Uhat a<hr1tr call rork boconee lrlrorttat
mry €vcn f[{lk of lt eg rort as long ar lt la coaflasd
to school, ht the atl le the tanc tAca hc fu1rysr at
hoas or vlt& hlr Scout troop at bulId.lag bmeor and
furniture.
llhe verldat uaGB of plry that qrpcar ta the develolr
nental rtages crc contlnueil thrcnghoat llfc e3 roctloati.oa. ltrcrs lt recreatloa thet tnvolver thc plaamrer
of sensual percqltloua, ktnectbttlc scagatlons, aail
lbere ts rccreatlon thet ls a Doanr of
voeallratloas.
ltero le rccreatloa
leeralag thet llfe hgs rulec.
through rhleb v€ glyo back tbe blora re receLved la
real llfc or vork oat other aggresslone. trrere 1r

--__
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-Lh
reereatlon through vhich coqreratlon witb othere ls
learned. and. practiced., arrd recreatlcn
that pernlte
ue to go off alone.
lad tJrere le recreation
tbat ls
vork, that carrles rltJr lt the Joys of real aeconpllsbnent.
AlL theee thinga rorkers ia recreation
and laforrral
educatioa lmou, and so d.oee the recreetlon
iaduatry.
lbe teek for the professicu
le to develorp the irplieations of tbll hovledge nore fully,
so that lt eaa
be translatetl lnto princlples
of practlce that can
be taght
and ussd..

Sorn Group-Hork Prlnelples
Recreatlon and lnforna,l educatlon prograno are based
ln part on tb.e bellef
that t,Le benefite
tbat chtltlrea
antl youth d.erive tbrougb. play nay be ret in part and
facllltated
through groqp eTrerieaces.
&ris bellef
assurea that an adillt poseesslng certain quallties
entt equippedL vltJr certaln kaorlerige antt aktlle
ls
able to rork ylth e group of youag people ln such a
ray aB to earlch tbe erpericnce
of each lnd.lvldus}.

a
J
1

iN.
I
&e theory aad. tbe profeealonsl
nethod. groring out of
thls bellef
have bcen developed chtefly
by soclal.
grouD vorkors,
althougb sone leaders tn recreatlon
hsve also bad. mrcb, to say along tb.le ltne.
Slace,
horever, groap rork has syetenatlcally
orgaalzed sone
basle lileas about poople and tbelr feellngs
and has
appltetl then to the conduet of lts profeselonal
lork,
recreatlon,
group rork 1n sone revhlch parallels
spccte, nry flutl la certalD group-vork prlnclples
sone of the baeic conponente of a profeselooal
nethod.
A brlef revtey of a fcr of thc gultllng id.eae of aocial
groqp vork nry suggest the stgntflcant
contrlbutioa
to healt\y pcrsonallty
ilevelopnent organlzed. r-ecreatton can nake rhen condueted. aLong tbese lIaeg.
tlhe group yorkertc bacle prlaeiple
le intllvlatuellEe knorg that groups, Iike tadlvlduals,
catlou.
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So tbere ls no
dlffer
ln charactcr and. o"lr"rr.
that he offers.
slngle,
set progran of actlvltles
Instead, he trlee to bslp the group <lo ltg orn planthe conftne of hla orgaalning and. tlccidlng, rttbta
zatlon re purposes.
rLove
Three mles gutde the group vorkerte efforts.
tben and help then to achleve. r
tber antl llnlt
lhe group rorker rloves thenr la the sense of havlng
conslderate regartl for the ldeaa antl feellnge of each
boy or glrl,
aad la the sense of not denaading love
le stablo
Eio
retura.
regard. for each iad.lvidual
la
and. d.epend.e!1e. |Ibe youngetere can cqunt on hln to
to be told.) and tnter
be r:nderetand.ing (or rllllag
rUnsollclted. Iove, r
prcJudlce.
eeted and. free of
aad
psyehlatrlete
tt,
a very helpfirL thing
the
call
personality
develquent.
1t ie for healthy
To rllnlt
thcnf ls to d.efine the boundarlee of the
arc lnberent la tbe
pernlastble.
Moet llnltatlons
youagatcrs
naJr not aluays llke then
llhe
eltuation.
(and thsy nuat beve tbc rtglrt to ary eo aad to coneid.er rays of changlng tJeen) but tbey llke to bor
too free 1g ].lkely to nake
[o be left
vhat tbey arc.
Iou never
young people uneasy and somevhat aanlous.
It
or for rbat reason.
fall
knor rhea tbc tlov rill
of reagonable aad dopentta franerork
la only vlthln
able nrles that chlldren are free to 8rov.
;Eelp tben to achleve. I A aense of iodustry,
a s€ns.
-personallty
eorponent
thle la the
of achtevement
d.evelope ln the prethat uader good. condltlons
ad.olescent years and. r:nderplng the ad.olesccnt f s efIo thc ertent that
forta to cstabllch hlc lileattty.
thla pereonallty
eonponent doce not develop or dlstakes ltr place.
eppears, ths renee of lnferlority
In helplng youtrg poople, tbrough the ned.lun of the
tbem ort -- tbelr ora
to nake plane and cary
trmp,
-plaas, tbetr orn creatlons
1g to further hcalth of
personal lty noet elgnlficantly.

-
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-bDre tJrrce nrleg vork together to enbaace eaeh othertg
beaeflts.
Achlevenent ls best accorpllshed. ln an atnoqrbere of love anil la a sttu"atlon that bar lblts
rl,over tlkes rllnlter
to lt.
nore acceptable.
rl,lnlter
leescn illffueloa
of attcnttoa
and. agslst
concentration
to be acconpllab.cd..
on tbc objectlve
rAchlevenentr
enbanece gclf-esteen
aad hence regard.
for otherg.
tlhlr rocial gloup vorkerl learned. fron peychlatrlste
(ln real-Itfe
er a theoretlcal
foraulatlon
terms,
they heil probably already dlscovered lt for tJrer
aelver),
and they have yorked out cone of tta 1np11eatlone for thc klnd of vork they do. Recreation
uorkers aad. th,oee vho epeclaltze
ln lnfornal
educatlon vlLl probably alro flnd. the fornmlation valuab1e, aa 1111 all rho vork cloeely ulth child"ren and.
young people.

Knorledge about tho varlors
colpoaantt of tbe healtby
personallty
perlod.e ln lts d.evelopand the crltlcal
nent youlcl also qppeer to be useful to workers in
Lelsure-tlne
scrricec.
Just vhat thie knovledge lnpltae 1g stlll
not vholLy elear.
Each professlon
nust adapt hovledge
about hunen pel'cbol.ogy to its
own profeeslonal task, for each hae a dtfferent
Job
to do and so vlll
put tae hovled.ge to a dlfferent
lls€.
Only a begtnnlug has been nade in the lelsuretfune fleld.
trre folloving
ldeas ar€ therefore preeented very tentatlvely.
l{ost geaerally atated, the challenge to lelsure-tlme
rrorkera ls to recognize the outstandlng strengths and
rpalgresses of eacb chlld ln the group that is belng
serred, and to knor. vhat to do rlth tbe r:acLeretandlng
thue acqulred.
Ihe seneltlve erd obserring norker
notes that one child ls fearflrl and, lacklng ln trust
ln himself ancl that another is self-confident.
He
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-7lees that tble one lf overd'e;lendent or anrlous about
being depend.ent, and that thet one staJxds square on
hlc oro feet aad.yet ls not afrald to aak for help
lad. co on. 'l'ne evldeace is clear
vhen be aneds lt.
fb€ illfflculty
ln sone cases antt rlubloue ln others.
ls increased'
lnillvld.rr,al chsracterletlcs
of iileatlfylag
group
of changlng
yhen the rorker has e large, active
nenbershlp rather tJrsa a snell, tntfunate one tiret
lts nenbereb'tp. llrrougf
neets frequcntly antt llnlte
out, hovever, overall tllagnosls ls not called for;
rather, tbe rorker nrst bor bov to respond to cblldrenrc feellngs aad bor to sense vbo ls la troublc
and., perb4ra, v\r.
A fer erampler of the lcl.atk of bebsvtor that cblldren
actlvlnry dlrplry la connectlon vltJr lel$rre-tlme
been
bave
devlces
tbat
tles and. sone attlhrilce and
forrnd usefiil by rorkert l4r acrvo to ludlcate the
Iako
value of thls sort of loorledge abont chlldrea.
tnrot
flrst
tbe rense of tru,et. Ylthoat e 88los of
a cbtlil ls u.nsure of blnsslf and nry have llttlc
Ee rl11 probablg tberefore have tllfflrclf-control.
Ee nay le a buIly or
eulty la plrylag vlth others.
one nho trles to iloulneer or he nry be one rho rlthEe naSrbe
drars at the sllghtest tllrqrpolatreat.
a.fralit of rorg! ganeo, or hs nay rafuse to play ur
lese the rorker ls aearby. E€ nay be the butt of tbe
other chlldrenrs Jokes or be narketl as unpopulas la
Yorkers beve fountt tbst sucb chililrea
other rayt.
are sometines helped by reassuraace and. anpport, aad.
and. verntJr of lnter
especlally by ruch frlendllaess
est that eme of tbe oore tesure chlltlren can be
helpeit to illsplry torard, tben.
llhe genss of autoaory lnvolves tJee ablltty and tbe
rlght to nake eholcer and alro tbe recognltlou of
Club vork, recreatlonal
to relf-ileterlalnatton.
llnltt
perbryl ltr chlef
at
taker
cducatlonal,
or lnfornal
of tbcgc
onbaacenent
or
obJecttve tbe dcvslqlnent
ymngrters
prnit
llhe vorkcr nrst be able to
traltr.
even
fallure
ny
though
to cke thelr ova declrl.ons,
(prwldetl
lt tr fallure that te entlurablc), ed
eacuo

L

i-
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-8yet be firn la lrposlng l.lnltatioas
vhea the chlld.ren rg eelf-assertloae
are d.angerous to thenselvss
or too contrary to the noreo.
lflthla
any grorp chilitren
vary in thelr ability
rill
to nake cholces easily and. constnrctlvely
and to aeeept llnltatlons.
Sometlnes the dtfficutty
stens
froo culttral
sotrrees, from differenc€s
ia the d.egree
autl klnd of cholce that ts pernitted
ia the sultrrral
group to vhlch the chlkl belongs, or frora slnllar
d.lfferenceg ln the clegree of eoatrol tbat is ererclsed.
by atlults.
Sonetlnes lt 1s traceable to a chlldrs
deslre to be llkett ty everybo(y, or tc hir iae{perlence ln cbooslng or la belag controlled., or to one
or another ps.wchologlcal or soclal condition that
keqls hln fros actlag as mahrel.y ae nigbt be erpectecl on the basle of the vorkerrs ovn ctrlhrral
norn8.
!fuch self-iltsclpllne
ls required. of vorkers to be
flrn anrl yet respectful. of a child.re rlshes and to
eonvoy tllsqrproval
of coaduct vithout
eoweylng t[leapproval of the persoa.
Wlsilon aad flexlbtlity
are
ealled for ln not alloylng
onerl orn ideas abour
eonrluct atand.ard.e to prevall at all tlnes, and eepeclally
wben eoafllcting
ld.eas about proper conduct
are at lsgue.
a rorker vho inslets
that nldctre-e1aes
lnerican
ctrstons be folloved at all tlnes may not
oaly be headeil for trouble but m4v nlss out oa an
opportunlty
to galn great€r und.eretaatltng of the
yorngsters vlth rhon he ls uorklag.
Tbe overall
nrle ls to rerenber that all behavlor bas neantng,
that the maaing should be d.lscovered. before acttoa
is talren, and that solutlcns
ebould. be yorked. sut
vlth the group lf at ell posslble.
The genge of lnittattve
and the sense of accompltshnent are other peraonality
compoaeats that can be
botb utlllzeil
and enhaneed through lelsure-tlne
aetlvltleg.
Chlldreu vho have advanced. only to the
stags at vhlcb tbe flret
of theee eorponents has developeil ean be tllttlngulahed^ fron the others by the
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faet that they have less lnterert la flalshcd. proilucts anil vell-ereo.ted
plans aadl take uore <lel.lgbt
la the lnagtnattve play th.at acconpanies tJrelr actlvltles.
Professlonsl rorkera nust take into account that guc,b chlldren nqy feel grllty
for b^avlag
undertaken sometblng that i!ld. aot uork out rell.
tley aeed ene@ragencnt la ererelslng lrnaginatloa
and enterprlee, and protectloa against engaglng ln
tegks that are uuch beyonil thelr cryaclty.
For chlldren *ho are catering lnto tbe period la
trhlch aeconpllebneat for lts ova eake 1r luportaat,
nrlcs are of great lnterest, especlally mlcs that
tbey nake for thenreLyes. One of the flrat ltcns of
trarl.ness la clubs of chlltlren sevcn to ten yearr o1d
lr the ilrarlag up of nrles of oonfuct.
lhe very naturc of tbe nrler arggestc the etrnggler tbc chllilren
ere €Dga€ed.ln.
Therc are usually rrrlcs about telllng the tnrth, about aot srearing, ebont beiag falr
and telng pollte.
&lles about hov to plry gaoes aail
bov to construct obJeets are alro of great laterest
at thlr ilevelopnental perlod..
thlr deslre of young chlldren to be reepoaslble for
thelr ovn behavlor and. to be kqrt vltJrta bounds, ae
rcll ac to hor bov to do thr'rg8 anil d.o then rall,
na.ker club anil g"oup recreattonal actlvlties
both
posslble aad ucefirl.
llhe vorker, hovryer, uurt be
careful aot to bc too such takea ln by tbls r.rrlera.klag lnterest.
Sot to be abLe to llve up to tbe
rule3, not to be eblc to do thlngr uoll ls e gr.eat
threat to chlldronre dpveloplng roasa of accmpllsb-.
E€Dt. A sence of lnferlorlty
can eaglly result lf
lelenre-tlne vorkerg utlllre
cblldrenrs lntcregt la
accorpllahneat to stress conpetltlve aatlvltles a.nil
errelge natterg ao that only a fcv chllclreD caa firlly
gucceetl.
l{uch varlety ln actlvltlee
1r need.eillf all chlldren
sre to have a chance to flntl eone thluge they caa do
Organlzatlono, accorillng\y, ebould, offer nany
rcll.
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-10klnds of progrant:
cletsea, lnterest groups, clubt,
athletlca, aad. Bo on, ineludlng an opportunlty for
cblldren to go off by themeelves aad. €ngage in gollyorkere ghoulal elso rearire tJrat,
tary actlvltlag.
ln their varlonE cqncltiea as toacher, coach, groqp
adviser, antt the rrke, they have drfferent reiations
vlth the grqp neub6rs. &ey uuet lnctnrct and 1ead.
rhen tbe ectlvlty
ealle for learnlng a sklll,
aad they
nnst sta,nd to the slde a'al tork througb groulrrypolated
lcad'ers rhen thc actlvlty calrs for self-dtrictloa
aad. denocratlc ectlon.
Actlvlty,
paeslvlty on ttre
rorker re part!
chlldrea neeil both, depend.lngupo!
rhat le to bc accorpllshed..
lhe ceaee of perroaal liteatlty -- the clear idea of
vbo you ere a^ndvbat you can d.o -- is the fortunate
ortcone of tJre strr:ggles of ad.oleacene€. In thlg <le_
velopncntal perlod lelsure-tlne actrvltres are of
especlal lrportance.
Many boye anit glrls geck tlrelr
litcntity by baaiting together rlth otherc of thelr ovn
ags: By these groups, spontaneously forned. or artlfl_
ctally creeted, edult sponsorshlp and guldr,nce are
eo'etlnes rsleoned.. rforkerg vith adorJecentr utrst
renenber, bov€yer,
each boy aod. glrL ts trytng
to d.iscover hlnaelf,_that
to estabrlsh hre orn uorqu;nes6.
Eence, tlesplte hls cllqoer aad. his patterned. m-annerlsms, he aeed.c to be laora aad. treeted as aa lnd.lvld_
uaI.
slaee ad'olescente require botb group ectlvittes
and.
personal attentioa,
the nsrral conrnralty provislon of
na88 recreatioaal facllltles
ncanls not sufflclent.
teens, r teea-age clrrbs, recreatlon balls, atd. ao on
ar€ vorT usefirl, but tf tbey are ret up vlthout eccor
paaylng facllltlee
for cna.ll grorrps and., perhapl,
for
-egerc
lndlvidual couaselllng tbey nay only
to
vate the teea-age problens tbe comalty""*i ttrought they
voultl solye.
It 1g lnportaat, too, that recreatloa centerg be und.er
atlult saper:vlelon that adoleseents ean tmst.
ldultg
rbo understantl and ltke youJlg people caa aerve tb.e
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-11cause of ad.olegcsat rell-beiag
ln sevcral rrys.
$rey
cen keqr boys aatl glrls fron using unvisely tbs Ileed.on that a club-house of thelr ova provldes aatl go
ean Bave the youngsters fron thelr or,n anrlet5r aad.
fron adults I wratJn. lbey caa also beLp boys anil girLe
to eee that not all adults aro their snenies aad. tbat
adulthoorl ltscLf 1g not sonetJrlag to be fsered.
Cu,rreat1y, tbe lilea that all adolescenta shoulil belong
to clubs ls very popular, aarl nany klads of orgaaizatlons are offering club facllltleg.
Schools,
churches, yon€nrs clnbs, polltieal
orgaaizatlons,
eveD nagazlnes, nevqpapers, aad. raillo statlous are
spoasoriag elub progra,ng. Profesglonel groap vorkerg
are of tbe orptnton tbat the rponeorlng of crnbg rtthout professional gulilaace ls a ilublous uad.ertaklag,
antl that adolcsceutc suffer fron belng too frequsntly
the obJectg of recnrltneat.
Ad.olegcents, like aftu1ts,
seek soclal gtatus.
l'{onbershtp aad offlce-bolil.tng ia
na:oy elubs beeoneg to Epny boye and, glrls the ury up.
In eonsequonce, lnterectc becooc iliffnse aait artlflclal, eaorgr ls depleted., aad the real bcneflts of
elub parttclpatlon
are lost.
lor healtby pereoaallty
d.evelopnent, tt 1g the quallty rather than the quetlty of group erperleace tbat colnts.
Und.erstandlng of tJre prychologr of adolerccnta soggests, thea, that a rld.e range of lelsu,rtlne
actlvltles le reqnlred lf youth 1g to be reLl g€rr€d. ghc
raage of adolcscent lnterest ls rlde, andt ary oae ind.tvtdus,l findg pleasure anil beneflt ln onc klad. of
acti.vlty at on€ tlne and aaother at aaother,
In tbe
rrsh to provldc group actlvltler,
tlre d.erlre of yorth
for solltar7 plcarurea last aot bs overlooked. fud
ln th,e lnteregt lu neettng boyrr anil glrler ngfirral
deslre for groups that rqnratc
tJrcn along llees of
thelr ova chooelag, thelr ldeallga and. tbelr cnrlorlty
ebout vayr that are illffcreat
fror tbelr orn rnrt uot
be so tlleregarded tbat they have ao qrportnalty to
beeone acquahteil rtth yourg people rho llve acros!
the trackr or vho cone fron other partc of the rorlal.
In ehort, not all ad.oleseentl arc ellke, aad. ao oae
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klncl of lelsure-tfune progran rill
of all of then.
Avallabillty

of lacllltles

advaace tJee velfare

aod Serrlces

Lelsure-tlne
facllttleg
and eervices are fgr frcu
equally avallable
to all child.ren.
Generati.y spealelng, chlltlren rho llve ta tbe rnore prosperous areao
of eltles are nor€ adequately eerved, than are those
rvho llve la nrd.orn,
d.eterlorated sectione.
In
nr.ral areas the differeDcg betveen econonlc levels
nay be even greater.
Iftth, lnportant erceptions,
of whleh settlenent
houses
le one, prtvately
flnaneed youtb-eerving
organiza.tions
tend. to fevor tb.e ntddle claee.
Oae reasoa for thle
Ilos ln the cost of gervlce.
For cxanplo, a:r urpubl.lshed rtu{y nad-e by the l{elfare Corncil of MetropoLltan Loe Angeles ln 1!4/ shoned. that the cost of ser
vlce per chlltl vas throe or four tines aa great la
the lorrlncone
areas of the comunlty
ag in the others.
fr,e lncreased eost vas attrlbuted
to the greater
ttlfflcnlty
in eecr:.rlng and retaialng
the servlces of
voluateers,
to tbe larger profeselonal
sta.ff required.
for eupervlsorT activltles,
end to the greater use of
build.ing cen te red prograus .
lllnorlty
groups, especlally
thosc of lorr econonic
statua, are dlscrlnlneted.
agalnst ia the provislon
of
lelsure-tlne
facllitles.
lfot only is tbere actual
segregatioa by race ia gone sections of the country
but there ls rid.espread tacit exclusion ln most conrnraltles.
Ihen, too, girls
ere less adequately provlded. for thaa boys; adolescents, especlally
those ln
thelr late teens, have fever facilltles
thaa d.o yolrager
chlldren;
and. out-of-sehool
youths are 1ess favored.
tban those stlIl
ln school.
lhe nost dlsfavored. grcups, probably, are the share
crqppers I and the nlgrato4r
lrorkere I children.
These
chlldren have fen of the advantages that rr:ral llfe
ls
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-t3lfith feu, lf any, conrmrnlff
thorght to provirie.
gervices
evalla,b1e to tJten, tbey are el"nost
recreation
eonpletely ilepentlent upon tbelr oun resorrrcea or upon
fhe
tbe cb.eap conrnerclal a.uu.senentg of nearby torms.
neglect of tJrese srrbnerged' neral Sroup€ ls tbe ertreme
serof lelsure-tlne
erarylle of uaeven dlstrlbutlon
vicss.
ls
facll-ltlee
That rrral yorth vant nore recreational
youag
people
publlc
of
oplnlon,poII
by
a
to
teetlfietl
fhe repLlee lnd'lcoaducted la Mianesota recently.r
1g the
golng
village
the
to the Eovies in
cated. that
for fa,rm youtb'
nost frequeat forn of recreatloa,
while v1I1age clances ra^ok second. flrere vas Eucb
criticlen
of tova peoplers lack of lnterest in farm
youthre recreation.
The boys and glrls rriro ansrered
eald tbey walt publlc progra.ns;
the questlonnalre
youth centers, connnnity centers, and
speclflcally,
planned. recreation.
Soth publlc antl prlvate sources can be looketl to for
facllltles,
urban and
the erpansloa of leleure-tlne
spent
for such
llhe amonnt of none;r presently
rrral.
does
tho
pur?osee ln citiee varles conelderablyr as
relative proportlon that cones fron pub1lc aad. prlvate
For example, the totel per caplta erpendlsources.
ture vae $2.O0 ln Los Angeles ln 1!46 and $J.8b 1n
Morc tb'aa half
Sprlngfield., Hassacbusetts, ln 1t4J.
of the frr-nd.scane fron publlc Bources ln the flrst
fron prlvate funds ln
clty and. nore than fourflfths
the second.. Conparabls studiee for rtrral expend.lturee
ere laeklng.
eervlces 1o the recreatlon
Intereet la prbllc-flnanced.
Onfy
fleld hae lacreaaed greetly 1a recent years.
flve years ago Sorth Carolina ploneered ln tbe creatlon
of a state recreatlon corunlselon. Several other gtates
8nd' at present
have followed eult
slnce that tine,
1"

Becreational Reesurces of the People of l'ilmesote'
Report of the C'overnorrl Advlsory Com'nlttee on
Recreatlon, St. Paul, 1950.

I
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prq)osals for this sort of serrlce are before Eany
state leglslatures.
Lrelsurrtlne serrlcee, ln geueraI, and recreational services, in partlctrlar, rlll
prolably lncreage loarked.ly ia tbe near future.
It
1s highly {nrportant, therefore, that closc attentlon
be glven to developlng the theory and. vorklng nethod.a
of thle nereet of professions a.ntl to tralnlag aa adequate nr:mberof workere for, at 1east, leadersb,lp
poslttons, for Ielgure-tine actlvlties,
yell conducted,
are a great ald to the healt\y personallty developneat
of chtklren aud youth.
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VOCATIO$jL GIIIDTSCE .A]ID PIr.ACE]ENI SS,EYICESI
CEITD LIBoB AI{D YOUIE TI{PIJC'T-u$I!

[be relatloa betreeD setlafactorT accorplleboeat anil
eould persoaellty her loag beca rccogatzed.. &,e
lnterplay betveen factors la bealtby personallty itovelolmeat aad. tbe vork llfe -- the eatlsfacttons found
la lt, aail the ablllty
to perforn adroltLy - bave,
boreyer, seldon been erpl.ored., ercept, perbaps, la
ao badly
the care of lndlvlduols rith personalltlet
lrpalred that tbey eonltl ao longer Berforo thetr vocatlonal tackr.
Yet, froa thc coaslderatlons aet forth bere, tt ls
oDvlous thet a good. vork llfc grors out of the rhole
eerteg of events uatterlylng ell healtby d.welqneat.
That gattsfactloa in botb tbe procesees and tJre outr
colieo of rork restr rpoa e Bense of trust -- of confldencc ln oaer! orla c4acltles
ard of tJrelr acceptablllty ln tbc eyes of the vorld -- atand.s to reeson.
Ia any notler:a cconony, the lrportance of a senge of
autonory le glnllarly
apparent:
the lndivltlual nust
fccl that bs le an lntlqrend.ent bunan beiag rhose activltles aoncthelese lntermeah uitb thoee of other
huna.abclnge. Inltlatlve
ls go hlghly prlrcdl, ltc
absenco ao rlilely tleploretl, that thc great slgnlflcalee of ltg developncat ln thc early yearr requlres
Do coeeat bere. Tlthout a sGnE€of accorpllsb,nent,
of satlefectlou la real tasks brougbt to conpletloa,
and of the taovledgee aad skllla,
conconltantly acqulred, that nake for gootl rorhanehip,
aay vorker 1r
of
Further.
thc lhltetl
elearly lost.
ln thc culturc
States, the tatllvldualrg r€ne. of ltlentlty, of rhet
he ls aa a persoa, aad of tbe apeclal role he pleys,
ls perbaps nost arrely tlefineil by bls occupatlonal
skllle,
the rork group of rblch be caa prqlerly aad.
conffulently count hlnself a nenber.

L
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-16It 1r, perbaps, tbe very eophaslr upoa the vocatlonal
ln the glxlhrre that has letl. to sone confugion.
0n
the one hand, aa lntllvltlual
can acarcely count hlneelf a respect-rorthy
edult unless he csD and d.oee
perform vork that ls rcnunerative
(tUis hold.s speclel.Ly for nales); soclal stahrs ts largely parcelled
out on tbe basls of type of occrrpatlon; and success
le generally
neeerrerl by thc nrle of vocatlonal
achlevement.
0n the other hand., the notion of vork
as hergh and eu atonenent for evll ls etlll
rith us:
nln the sveat of tby facc rhalt
tbou eet bread. r
[he sltuatlon
lc further
conpllcated, by an cconoDy
that terpts to erfrloltatloa,
and by the dlvlglon
of
labor antl tb.e hleb deeree of nechaalratlon
tbat hsvc
folloved upoa lnduetrlallcatloa,
so thet uuch vork
lc lnd.ced. dull,
repetltlve,
aad la ltsclf
neanlngless.
l{ere lt aot for there factors,
the coatlnulty
of tbc
vork llfc
fron the age of flve,
slr, or aeven, vhen
the gcnsc of acconpllghnent onergGs (or the chllat
fellr
lato a lenao of lnadequacy antl iaferlorlty)
to
the end. of thc years of productlvlty
rculil be clearer.
Child labor youLd nore often bc sccn an cvll not oaly
becanse lt ls erploltatlon
ln 1tr nost egreglour
forn, tnr.t aleo beeauge tbe nahrrc of the ehlklla
labor aad lta elrcunstances rob hb of thc cnvlronncnt be reqtrtrco for healthy develolnent.
No one
obJecta to thc chllilrs responslblc perfomaocc of
uceful tarka ln te,bool or hq.gcbolil; thla lr a.u crecntlal coaatltueut
of tho actlvltiea
througn thlch
bealt$
d.evelopneat ls echioved.. Ihc problcne of
euployaent of young people, too, could be eoneldcr
ably clarlftetl, by an analyrta of vnat can be d.onc to
offgct
the ilrab ronotony of nost joDs ln aa lndurtrial
clvlllration,
and of the part the rerunarattvr
negs of work plays ln young peoplefl
not only
llvel,
as an economlc necerelty but es a peyehologlcal
factor ln a odtr.rre vhlcb eqr:ates econonlc sel.f-tupport
vlth lndepenrlence and rhlch holda nothlng of ruch
vorth unlese there ls e noney prlce upon lt.
thlr ls only part of the conpllcated. rcene ln vhlch
workers ln tho vocetional guldancc and cuployneat

l--
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flelti operate, trylng to protect chlld.ren amd yorng
people ae a r+hole from the evlls of erploitatlon
and
of work that eneruobers, rather tha^a facll.ltates,
tbelr healthy dovelqtment, and tr;'ing to help then,
as laallvittuals,
to flnd thelr way through the naze
of nodera voeatlcaal llfe
to the vork that ls right
and. rewarding for eacb ln accord.ance vltb bte capecltles and lncIlaations,
his uniqueD€ss as a peraon.

Chlld Labor
Eqplly,
narked. progress has been nad.c ln recgnt y€ars
ln rafeguardlng
agalnst the hezarda of chl1d labor.
In 1!!0 the erployment of chlldren und.er fourteen dur
lng scbool houra ras probably at lts loreet polnt ln
our bistory.
A nr:mber of factors have contrtbuted.:
tbe nechaalzatioa of lndugtry antt agrlorlture;
State
and. X'etleral nlnlruro vage lavs and. other leglelation;
en lnerearlng tencleaey anong enpl.oyere to requlre a
hlgb school ttlplona of the young people they hlre;
unlon lnslrtence
oa better labor etalrd.ard.s. But
though great and encouraglng strld.ee have been nad.c
ln the gra&ral ellnlnatlon
of chllit labor, Bone soro
spota renal.a, espeelally
ln street trad,es anrl agrlglrlture.

Il-

Ihe trederal Falr Labor StenrLards Act vble"h becane effectlve
rlurtng 1t!0 forbldr
thc enploynent of chlltlren
und.cr elrteca years of age ln farm vork ihrrlag school
bours; lt ryplles
to all thoce farns the prod.uets of
vhleb noye acrogs state lines.
If enforced_, this provlelon vould. protect na4r thouaands of boys end. gtrls
all over the country,
lncludlng
chlldren
of nlgrant
faru fanilles"
But thla lav lg nou belag resiltod. ln
sone rural eectlong by the rlnple d.cvlcc of cl.oslag
d.ovn thc schoole vhen yourg harvest baad.a are ncealed.
Wlth no sehools ln ecsslon, a tregal loophole Ls
created rirlch permlte g3overs to eroploy chlldren uniler
slxtoon vltb conpl-ete lmunlty.
Congtltutlonal
conalderettonc
roeko the Tetleral gorvcrnment poworlesl,
slece enaetnent and enforcenent of sebool attond,anco
lara are reeerved. to the Statee alone.
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-18trorklng aud ltvlag
coatilttons
anong the children of
nigretory
farn uorkers trarra^u,t speclal attention
b€re.
lfltb thelr parents, these chllctren nove fron one State
to another, folloving
the cropa that feed and clothe
the Netion, helplng to eultlvate
and. harvest thcn.
Sonetlnes loea1 aentlnent dlscourages their attend.ing
gchool.
If aail vheu they do attentl, they are eeldon
varnly recetved,
tbey flnd. a surrleulu.n ill-ad.aptcrl
to thcir needs, and they ars alnost lnvariably
belov
thc grade level approrprietc to tbeir age becanae of
repeated noyes and tlne logt ln rork.
In addltloa,
they not only feel tbelr pareatcr insscurlty
aud fear
but also suffer the general soclal ostraclsn to vhlch
nlgratory
vorkers are ever;mhere subJected.
Ferc todqv ad goue tomorroy, they are deprived of a atable
hone llfe,
of contlnulty
ln play and school actlvitles,
and of the opportuaity
to forrr lasting friend,ships.
lll
tlrese factcrs creats a cliuate hardly eonduclve
to healthy personality
d.evelopnent.

Ieuth

Eorrloygggt

Nearly seven and a half uillioa
of the alnost thirteen
young people fourteen through alneteen year8
nllllon
of age rorked at some tlnre during t!4!,
elther ft111tine or part-tire.
Most of these young yorkers rere
iu paid. errplo;nnent.
A few ryere self-enployeti,
and
about one-eixth vere urry)ald fa.nily worhers; for the
nost part theee laet vere farrn vorkers.
Ilurlng an arera{ie school nonth, about tvo nllllon
boys
entl girls
fourteen throrrgh seventeen years of age vork
eltber on part-tine
or full-tjne
Jobs. this flgure ls
lorer tha.n the peak wartlne level, but trice ae btgh
as the preyar fl€3rre a d.ecade ago.
Since 19\5 it has
renalned falrly
constent.
In the sruruer, e. nilllon
to a nillion
and. a halfrad.Citional boys and. girls of
^
these [€es are at rork.
l.

trAt rorkrr means working for pay or rorklng tn the
fanlly business or oD the fam:.ty ferm fcr at leaet
flfteen hsurs a reek.
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-19looag the elghteen and alaeteen year oltls, fron tro
are erployetl 1n an avelto tso aad a quarter nllllon
ago nontb durlug the rchool year, abor,t 20 percent
Ihls tro and. a quarter
nore tban before Torld Ter II.
nlllton representt approrlnately 50 perccnt of tb.c
trIatloals boys an<t4! percent of tbe glrls of tbeac
a€€s, sone of rhoo have already narrled. and aseureal
horoeresponelblll tles.
In IIIIO, for every elghteen boys and glrls fourteen
through nlneteen year6 o1<1enroLled lu school, only
one also had. outslde enplolment; by 0ctober 1949, the
proportlon had lncreaeecl to one ln flve.
In October
estlnetes
I9\9, 3rrrean of the Ccnsug
show that anong
fourteen and.flftesn year oltt chlltlren 80 pereeat of
those worklag bad,part-tine rork uhile contlaulng ln
seb.ool. .l,lnoet half of tJrose etrtcea and seventeen
ysars of age vttb Jobs at tLat ttne bad.part-tine vork
whlle lu school.
n-ployreat can be a oost conctructlve factcr 1n the
d.evelopnent of nort yorurg people ln thelr teens, provlde<l tbelr uork is capltallzed. upon for tts tryllclt
educatlonal value, they are not ecoaonically crploite<l,
lhe trcnd.
and. yorklng cond.ltloas sre not d.etrlnental.
torard lnercaeeil employnoeatof youag people, partlorof
larly on a part-tine baglr vhile tbey are stlll
sc.hool a6e, offers botJr aa qrportunity a.ud.a cballenge
to those intererted lu thclr relfare.
grorlag and vho need. tlne
Youag pcople, ybo ere ctlll
aad energy for broadenlng and cultlvatlng thctr lnter
cttr, reqnire epcelal protectloa fron too loag hotrrs,
rubrtaad.ard. vates, and. otJrer und.eelrsbLe vorklng cond.ltlons. 3rrt achlevlng tbe vorklng condltlong thet
1111 keep erploynent ln lts proper placc ln thelr
becmsc young people lack knovledge
llves la tltfflqrlt
of vhat to e4pect on a Job, lack cmtlon, and., ln thelr
erger:Iets to try anything, fre4rently acccrpt Jobr reqalrlng vork latc at nlght aad. eubstandard ra€eB or
othEr substand.arilrorklag condltloas.
Present lcgal
enactucatr Ia€ ln probtbltlng nleht vork for yourg
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people of tlrteca aad reventeen, in rregulatirg and,
llnitlng
vorklng horra of all r:ader elghteen, and. ln
provicling health protectlon tb.rough naadatory neillcal
eraroinetl onr .
Legal regulatlon of thc enploynent of chlId"ren aad.
lts conBleuent, conpulrory school atteud.aace lavs,
are tyo aides of the ca&€ sbleld used. to protect ch11d.ren andl young people fron vork at ages anrl uad.er cor
iUttons that are ltkely to be harnful.
No State ir
nor vlthout a corguleory school attend.ance lav;
tventy-tbrec StateB Doy problbit the enploynest of
chlldren uadcr slxteen during school hourB. progrees
har also been nadc la lrprovlag eoqnlsory school attend.ancelars, ellnlnatlng erenptlonc, aad lengthenlng
the school tern.
Bnt though keeplag chlldrea fron
rork bcfore tbey are ready for it ls surely lnportaat,
lt 1r, after all, ouly a negatlve progrsm. Bod'ectloa
ln tbe nunber of early geh,ool leavers and. laereegc la
the nu.Eber of chlld.reu rho rtay ln tcbool bocause thcy
Ilke lt and res sono rearoa tn lt call for far aorc
tbaa conpulaory rcbool ettcailancc lars and restrlcttvc
cb11<1lebor leglrlation.
Brey call, at I nlalnul, for
contlltloaa uld.er rhlch rc chlId need,be d.eprlved. of
scboollag becauge bls faelly cannot afford tt, and,for
cnougb lchoolr, rltb enorrgb properly quallfied. teachers,
and programg of lngtructlon rleelgaed. to provld.o entlclng crpcrlenco for ell prrytlr, regard.Iesg of tJrelr
cveatual vocatlonal d.cetlnatlon.
Bcfore lcavlng tbt toptc of yorth clployrnnt, it 1r
hportant to call attcntlon to the fact that lt ir not
only duriag dcpreselont tbat youag peoplc are at a
d.lradvanta6p ln coupctltloa for Jobt. Evea ia aomal
tfuncr, uncnployneat eaa bc rcrlong for young peoplc.
Ia the sprlng of 19\7 a spcclal .h1Ey var nad.s of \tt
boyr anil glrlr rlrtecn througb nlnetecn years of agc
vbo verc out of echool aad. yorking or raated. york ln
thc busy clty of Loultvlllc,
Keahlcky. Itghteen pereaat of tae ctgbtccn and nlnetcon yeer o1d.sand J0
perecnt of the elrteen aatl coentecn year olda rore
unmployed.
Many of then hatl bceu lilla for noathg.
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-2rthe January 1t!0 figuret of tbe Sureau of the Census
lnd.lcate that yorrng people seeklng Jobs la vhicb to
proget starteil constltuted a large and. slgnlficant
portlon of the tratloara uaenployed.
connitreatg the Natlon
Ia vler of the luternatlonal
bas sluce assumed, proiluctlon and enployment are
Ilhe1y to renaln at uausua"lfy hleb leveIs for some
tlne to cooe. Sris altuetlon shotrld. not, houeYer,
obecurc tbe baslc fect that yo'urxgpeopfe Just out of
school are at a cligadvaatage la the labor narket, and
that protracted. rueuploynent, lasldlously hardul for
hartl on young people, u.nsure of
1r partlcularly
dl,
themselves, thelr capacltles, and thelr sure place
In tnnedlate conneetlonr attenln the adult rorld.
tloa mrat be called la blarlng letters to the pllgbt
of thoge d.lacrinloated againet la employoent because
they are fegroes, Jevs, or of recent soutbern E\uopean lnulgrant stock.
Yocetlonal Etlucatlon
Feileral laterest
and firnds uader the Snlth-Eughee antl
Educatlon Acte have stlnuGeorge Sartlen Tocstlonal
educstlon programs.
leteil a vast inerease ln.vocatlonal
the f,etleral governnent natches State
Under theae lars,
floll-ar for
educatlon,
eaiL local funds for vocatlonal
u.ad.er these prograns nore
d.ollar.
lotal
eqnnillhrres

than dotrbred.fron $55,ooo,ooo ln r9l+o to $115,ooo,ooo
stud.ents rere enrolled
More tbao JTOOO,OOO
ln I$\!.
home ecodurlng f9\9 fn $rch coursoo as agrlculture,
uontcs, distributlve
tred.es, brrslnees eubjects, and
teaeher tralntng.
llrere program! reet, ln part, a great need.for tralntng yorth ln apeclflc klnd.a of vork, but lt nust be
renembcred that mat young people €ngags ln vork vhlch
callg for lltt1e, tf any hlghly epeclallred sklll.
lhe program ret fortb e tlecade a€o by the Educatloaal
Pollcler Conrolsslon sr:ggeets the part the achools can
rBeginntng vltb the elelmntary eehool, and parplay:
tlcularly
ia the early years of secondary educatlon,
tbe founclatlons of eeonomic understandlng aatl pre-

l-
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-22llnlnary
vocattonal orleatatlcn
should be Lald.
Ihis
firactlon 1s lntegrally
relatetl to general educatlon.
It should. be clearly
recogaized ia the curriculurn and
vork of the school.
.f,l} chtltlren should. know the
neaning of work, shoukl cooe to have respect for a1l
types of honest labor, should. Iearn ia school -- ard
lf possible, to sone ertent out of schooL -- rhat lt
feels llke to d.o real vork, and ehould at ad.oleecence
begln teatatlvely
to ldentlfy
themselvee wlth some
general ld.ea of future occupatlonal Llfe.rl
the aln le to educate for tbe vhole of llvlng,
wlth
the aspeet of llfe
that 1s cal1ed. rrworktt related to
all the rest,
llhe varloue currlculun
conteat areas,
for exa.rple, eorrespond. to ocorpationaL areas ln
adu1t llfe,
and so to a degree constitute
a kintt of
vocatlonal orlentatlon.
Ylslte to Iocal flrne and.
plants <Lestgned,to acqualnt the pupll ylth the Llfe
of hls conmrnlty perforn a efunilar functioa.
Conlng
before a cholco of rork ls lrrnlaont, sucb erploratlon
leaves the pupll free to observe rlthout prenature
self-questlonlngs
about hle ova fitnese for a particular field..
Yet, rhea vocatlonal
cholce later beconeg
ueceasarJr, this erperlenc€ seryes bln in good. atead.
Maly believe that tho school sboultt also provlde trycut courses in varlous linee to glve youag peopLe the
rfeelr of varlous klad.e of vork ar
a practlcal
bagls
for voeatlonel cholce anil preparatloa.
Vocatlonal
tralnlag
ae such, boveyer, at lts best provlctos the
pupl1 vlth usea,ble skllls,
vell eaougb naetered. to
eaable bln to etart oa his flret
job ulthout loes of
face or confldence, or getting off to a bad start.
In ad.tlltlon, it ehonltl be sufficientLy
reaLlstlc
to
tave young rorkers too <lifflcult
an adJustnent to rcpetltlve
vork, tlne prossure, coq)etitlon,
funpersonal
supervlslon,
and. otber slnllar
cond.ltlong of the eoploynent rorld.
ftrlclancc and Plaeeneat
Ouldance programs ln the schoolg have been erpaaded.
through firnd.s nade avallablE
und.er the George Batdea
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llen years ago, I'JOO ecbools had' 21400
Act of 19\6.
counsellor3, most of then servlng balf-tlne
vocatlonal
In 1$48, $out 4rO0O schools vere Eervett by
or nore.
IrOOO counsellors vho gtYe soee geidlance s€rYlce.
Voeattonal ethrcetlon f\rnd'e, under certaln lege1 reca^n nov be used not only for supervlslon
atrictlonsr
to
es vas the case prlor
of eounselltng prograns'
cou:leellors and for
that year, bui ilso for tralalng
suppllea, antl equlpnent'
ralarles,
necessary travel,
t{ore than forty Statee aow plan to provlde for sone
or all of thece aergleeg ln the sehoole, &d States
counsellor
ar6 encouraged to undertake suporvlslon,
ilblle Federal fi:ndg are lnand research'
tralnlng,
to relnburae local servlces la nost ca8e8'
eufflclent
thlr pattera ls hevlng an lnpact on all local plaanlng.
ln nany
guldance selrlces
fhe probleu of proviillng
golved'.
satlgfactorlly
been
not
las
echo-otg
sDaU bigb
Fural young peoplo, naly of vhon are not lateregted'
oer
counselllng
need voeatlonal
1u farn enplbyuaat,
No
Natlon.
grstrp
the
la
vl.ces at nuch at aay ot'ber
planla
dectslons
group 1r up agalnet nore dlfflcult
tihan tbe large uumbers of nral
nlng anil adJustaent
la reareh of rlder
youtb vho algrate to the cltles
opporhraltlee.
For moat you.ng people, the ltep fron gebool to vork
about
[!hey ]aov llttle
la a atep lnto the uDtrovn.
of
the
klnd
about
Jobs they
labor narket coad.ltlour,
klad
rhat
Asketl
fltted.
are
vant and for vhlcb they
r
na
Aeked
8ay
stead.y
nay
Job.
of Jobs they vant, tbey
-tranythingn
vhlch
eay
rhat they con do, na'ny of then
r
rnothlng.
und.ersta'ndle
lbelr vaguenees
of ten t€aJrs
for young
ab1e. It le beconlag nore antl norc dlfflgult
nod.ern
the
nazc
of
to flnd thelr ray ln tbe
vorkerr
rorld.
latlustrlal
need'e to flntl ls vork
tbat the yorulg pertoa achrally
and ablllthat le ln llne rlth hlc general lnterettc
ramc
the
at
tlec; that preeentl lom challenge and
hln
enables
tlne offerr hln a chnnce to sueceed; that
vork
the
even
if
to feel that hls present erperlence,

!-
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lr only routlae,
lead.s to adequately palil, congenlal
enploynent -- e tneans to an end., in vblch he can take
some prld"e.
Thus, the young peraon about to start
hlg rorklng career neerls roorc fron the cornselLor
tbaa an aaalyslc of the labor narket, a surysy of thc
connunltyrs econonte resourees, and. infornatlon
about
seaeoaallty of Jobs.
Crood.vocatlonal counselliug
Dever loces slght of the naay-slded and d.eveLoplng
lndlvldual
reeklng he1p, hls bealth, social and educatloaal clrsunctaace!, per8onallty,
abllltiec,
and.
lntgreg tl.
The correetlon of a nunber of pr'evalent
vou1d. greatly factlltete
the counaellhg
erauple:
Sat

lyog caa get no olgce rlthout

r there are ercelteaf
!&g.
qulrc ecadenlc tratnlng.

nlaconceptioue
process; for

a colleee

ttffi

cduca-

re-

gore dealreble tban a trad.e
Sa!,vlrl9--collqlrork.l!
or teehaieal rork.
Sklllert iotE@
reepect-rort\y,
aad a trad.e ls frcquently nore r€uuneratlve than a rhlte-collar
Job.
&at_vogattonal

Ti*lt

Futdaqce and yggation?l train!.ne should

1o,rgl""tro? of i

r young "o"
ihrgaehou,t llfe.
1r tnre, but a shlft
along the vay fron one type of
vork to another nqv !e advantageoug and may utlllze
ln a tllfferent
vry a1t hls tralnlng
antl erperlenee.
lhat

p

aptlhrd.e testlng

ir

the anslrer to all

vocatlonal

lrportant
alcl tn co'nselling,
eptlhrdes alone do not
guarantee sueeese. Most people have e varlety of abilltles -- sufftclent
to gueceed. in nore thal one ocs.patloa -- and. the vlse counsellor lo,ovs that great
ablllty
la a glven aroa may not prove rewariling vhen
aupportetl by llttle
laterest,
or at leatt not ao revarCing aB oyen med.locre ablllty
reenforced by great
lnterest.
In ueing tests, he nakee certalu that they
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*ay
are r€llobl.e anil that tbey ero prqpsrly iaterpretedt
oaly as oae source of
but be ucee tbe lntcrpretatloos
lafornatlou about the ymng p€rEoa be lc conaselllag'
lrslgta,nce ln fladtag egpropriate Jobe ls givea by
ts8ny sgenciel, chlef anong rrblcb sre tbe 1'800 rtete
rltb the Utrlteil Statea
euployneat offlceg a'fflllated
?ql)loyneat Servlce, tbrou€b vbleh grantr of f,edarel
fr.nds are Ed.e. Counselllng :ervices to youtb are
offereal ar e feature of tho prograa antl nay lncluile
tertlng a^adotber forns of appralrlng t'be young peraad traiaiag, glvlDg ocsupetlonal
ronrs abllltles
for add'ltlonel tralalag lf
tnfornatioa, aad. refenal
noeossary, ar reIl ar tbe u$ral pleceneat latervleu.
In the eqllo5nneat offlces, counselllag setrlce 1r
tovaril tbore vho are about to leave
illrecteil prlra.rlly
school or ars already ou.t d ecbool, brrt rlt& prereat
resmrcca these gerrlcee racb oaly abort e thfu{ of
tbc young !.qp16 rbo €at€r the Labor uarket each yeer.
Scnlccr to ym,th la rchool bave been conceatrated
cblefly oa thrdcats reeklag suoner or partstlue Jobs.
la eqranrlon of the pabllc elplo5rnent rervlce facllltler aail aa laerease lu mployncnt counselllagr eseuployneat offlcee, are depectally la tbe rlaller
clralle ln order to help ellnlnate tbe rasted reeorrceg
tJrat regult fron rlrnatchlng vorker and Job.
[he perloil of ad.Justnent to e flrat Job ls d'lfflcu1t
Oae itry they are ghrdents la
for naay y@!g people.
the protecteil envlronnsat of the rchool, the nert day
they are oa tbelr ora, part of tbe corpllcated nacblne
entcrprlee rblch, uallke tbe labool' ls
of lailustrlal
beaeflt.
A poor
not o;lerated for tbelr pertlcular
start caa be e d,aaglng arperleace for e ya"u€ vorker gettlag flrcd goon a,fter he beglaa, or fintllng hlngelf
or for rhtch b.e
ia a Job tbat 1r beyond his ellIltleg
hls
ls act prcpared., or la oae tbat neitber utllteg
to develop t$eo,
tror offers hll olportualty
cqncltles
or peraonal
or that preseata problenr of lndustrlal
relatlonc thet be grnnsf unclerstaad'.

lI
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In ad.Cition, first
jols are almost alwaye routine.
The satlsfactlons
young people d.rar fron then 1ie
chiefLy ln the ercltenent
of a aer envlronment, nev
personal relationships,
and. the aer stahrs tbey gaio
through earnlng.
Young yorkers often need acslBta.Dc€
ln eeeing th,e porsibtltties
ln their present job and.
ln eelecting tralalng for advnncenentr or, vbea tbelr
present fleld of work ls unsatlsfylng,
in helping
then declde on a neu vocational goel.
For theee reasons, aeo!,g others, couasel}ing sbould.
be nad.e nore vld.ely available
to qut-of-school
youth
by State erployment services, scbools, aact coununlty
Tlt'rployers, too, ghould be eneouraged to
agencles.
help thelr beglaning vorkere get a better untterstaad.lng of the plant and of the treiaing
reqrlred. for advaneenent, &d to provlde nore apprentlceshlp
opportunlties.
All thls shoulal help to kcep the youne
vorker fron feeLlng hlnself a failurs
because he d.oes
aot recogalze that he is naklag the expeeted. progress
and ls not Just marklng ttne, as he thougft,
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CHIIXfr.STWITHPFfSIC.AI ANDMn{TAI I,IMITTfIONS

Ihere are no baslc d.lfferenceg betveen chlLd.ren and
youth wlth disabillties
that are recognized and those
who are regarded. ae to all lntente and purposes well
or healthy.
AnV appareat d.ifferences are to be attrlbuted. to the addltional
stresses and. stralns thelr
llnltetlons
lmpose upon the growtb proc€ss.
As a
natter of fact, lt is entlrely
11keIy that ad.equate
und.erstend.ing of the chlld. vlth more obvlous physicaL
a.nd pcyehologieal dleabllltles
1111 cone only rhen it
lc clearly r:nd.erstooil that few if any lndlvlduale
are
without one or more llnltations,
whether or not they
happen to be 1d.ent1fled..
Oae of the noet r:nfortr:.nate elenente ln the usual epproach to thoee yho suffer fron the results of d.lsabling d.iseases and accid.onts ls the elnost unlversal
a.ssumptlon that these condltlons a.nd events rad.icalll'
e.lter the persona.Llty.
In reallty,
such redlcal
aIteration
aLnoet never oecu.rs excopt ln thoso rel.atlvely rare lnstances ln vhlch ssvero brain d.ama45e
mqy result tn groes psychlc change. Actualll',
child.ren with orthoped.lc, visual, audltory, inte11ectual,
or other llmltatlone
suffer, perhaps sonetlrnes ln
exaggereted forn, certaln d.eprivatlone and problene
that are mor6 or legs comon anon€ a}l chlldren.
fhey auffer fron loss of soclal contacts, d.ecrease in
outlet for their pent-up emotlons in physical actlvlt,y,
d.eprlvatlon or serlous decrease ln opnortunlty to
learn to llve ln chlld-llfe
situations,
and. from probl e n s o f d . e p e n d e n c ya n d r e J e c t i o n - - s e l f r e j e e t l o n ,
rejectlon by thelr peers, by their paronte, and bJ' the
ylder socta.l conutrnity.
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-28Dependen-ey and. Self-Realization
Too oftcn, eernest efforts
to help chlldren rlth
ad.Just
llnltattona
tead. to overlook the inportance of
the klnd. of adJustnent sought.
There ls a vaet dlfference between pa.ssive, bopeless, and d.efeated. accepta,nce, on tbe one hand., and the cepacity to flnd
p6ece of nlatl. and eatisfaction
on tbe other.
in Ilfe,
Yet passlve acceptamce 1g all too often folstcd upon
fron
those rho have eufferad d.eprtvatlons regulting
physlcal or mentel d.eflclencles,
and a great d.eal of
to then
the rrlack of notlvation
or driver attrlbute<l
ls due to lta elor inflltration.
If these yoursg
people are to llve adequate llves vlth attend.ant
satisfactlons,
the slngle nost lnporta^nt rrstocFlntrad.en they can have ls tbelr oyn capaclty to naster
thelr envlronnent.
Wlthcut thls, they neceasarily
feel thenselvee nvlctlns, r and nust be erpectetl ultinetely eltber to glve up the battle for satlefactloa
or to rcek to puateh the world. with antl-socla1
bebavior.
One of the frequent correlatee
of mala<ijustnent ts the
state of being d.epead.ent. Depead.ency is nothing nore
or lese than a psyehologlcal llmitation
resultlng frc'm
the feellng that one cannot control or d.eal wlth the
envlron-meat and mrst rely upon eorieone elee to tlo lt
for one. Anong the chlld.ren and adoleecente rlth
physlcal or psychological llnltations,
the d.ependency
camsed.by thelr d.isabl1lty is superinpoeed. upon the
nornal dependeney of chlIdhood..
If parente and. others responsible for bringlng up
child,rea succeed only partially
in helping then to
aehieve ind.erpendeneerhen they are relatlvely
free of
physical or psychological imped.lments, it ls llkely
that they will- fail when these conplicatlons are
superlmposed.. If, on the other hand., ehllclren, especially
ehildren vlth physieal or psychoLogl.cal lfunltations, are provlded with opporbunlty to test thelr
own abllitlea,
they are likely to aehleve a reallstlc
appralsal of what these abll1tles
actually are, and.
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-29Bo eventuali.y to Bea.sure thelr efforte
to naEter tbelr
envlronrnent ln realistic
terrnB. Wben thls occrrrs they
are nost llkely
because
to attaln self-reallzation
they are strivlag for an attalnable goal.
3y active particlpatlon
in the life of tJre bomes aad
ln play with contenporariee the disabled cblld titscovers bov to handle hinself.
Parents ere aot infrequently lncllned to overllnit
such e chiltlrs actlve
partlclpatloa
aot d.o ve1l
because they fear he vill
and u111 become discouraged..
lthile tbla nay occaoccur, far nore often the child ie able to
slcnally
and. uill
try and.
erceed hle parentsr erpectations,
try again vith thelr encoura€enent ancl nrpport.
[he rlght to try ls God-glven, &nd no child should be
l{hen be
d.lscouraged fron lt even tbougb he nay fail.
d.oes fall
and the adult sees that it is due to actual
llmitations,
he can shov the child. that naking tvo
trips inetead of one 1111 enable htn to d-o the Job,
or that he can acconpllsh sone partlcular
task by goBut first
and forenost
lng about lt 1a another ray.
the cbllil should have arple ogportunlty
to tr7 hls
way and. learn bor to cut the taek to the tlireneions
Only ln thls vay can ind.elrendence
of his capaclty.
and lnitlative
tlevelop.
Clver-protectlon of chlklren vitb llmltatloue
le also
Llkely to engender la then the feellng that their
llnitatlons
[hls
drsuae tben fron all responslblllty.
leadr to tl:.e developnent of ladivlduals
rho lcok upon
thelr flleablllty
ar an allbl
for not even attem'pting
to partlctpate
Attitud.es }lke thesc arc
ia }lfe.
fostered. by pareats and eonetines by teachers rho say,
rDonrt bother rlth lt, Johauy, you kaov you caart ralk
tbat far or you caart carry such a 1oad"r
Stl1l. anotJrer natter that parente of all child.ren often forget antl ublch ls of great lsportance to the
physlcally
or peychologtcalLy
Ilnitetl
chl].d 1s tbe
rurderetanding that each lnd.lvldua1 can nake a contrlbution that ls ntore or lees ulrlclre to hln.
l{o one
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can do everything he attempts.
Someonemay be better
at one thlng or another.
The child with a liroitation
in the rnovement of his hand_smay be able to d.o thinge
with hls head or with hls feet that aomeoneelee esJr
not d.o as rel.I.
He rill
be able to nake his contrlbution ln hie onn way.

Parent-Chlld

Relalions

lbe d.lsabled. chlltlrs developnent ts subject to tbe
same influ€nces that affect the d.evelopnent of a^ny
child..
I{ls p\yslcal
or psyc}rological linltatlons
usu.ally place addltloaaL dlffigulties
in bis way, but
theee d.lffisrrlties
are no d.lfferent fron those eaeountered by others.
Sone chlld_ren with relattveLy
nlnor phystcal ltrnltatlons have more serious probleme
of adjustnent th.an others yho contend. witb naJor d"lsabllltlee.
Many atlults who are not p\ysically
iacapacltatetl e:hlblt
the klads of enottonally innature
reaetlons often attributed
to the d.isabled.
fhe key lles essentlally
in the sense of securlty the
chlld attains as he faces the progressive steps in
enotlonal grorth a,nd"d.evelopneat.
Thle is why it hes
been so often enphaslzed. that the nost lnportant Job
parents have le to glve their chtlclren the feeLlug
that they are genulnely loved. and. ranted.
All chlldren need. ttrlg assura^nce; children wtth physlcal or
psyehologleal llnltatlons
aeed it lu especlally htgb
d.egree,
Aa lncapacltatetl
or chroulcally
sick chi1d. bas a deep
effect on any parent, and. so a strain ls often trposla
on the parent-chlld
reLationsbip.
Acceptance of the
disablllty
oa a reallstlc
baels can be, &d often ls,
achieved, and then the relationshlp
betveen tbe parents and. the d.lsabled. chil.d. ls as healtby as vlth a
ph.ysically nornal chlkl.
3ut parentc do not elrays respond rationally
to the
palnful
fact of having a chronlcally
slck or ma,rked.ly
limlteil
X'requently tbey feel pereoaally
child.
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-3LlaJnrerl anil attackeil by fate, or they feel ag though
chlld revealed e
the fact that they bod a defcctlve
shanefirl veakness ln thenselves; in eltber case they
Other parente seek
are incllned. to reJeet tbe chlltl.
go
physlclan to anfron
one
factei
they
to deny the
quacks,
1n
searcb of sup.oort
other, and fron there to
la thelr evallon, snreeeedlng only in postponlng treatnent.
lDrere ls hard.ly a nother who doea not respoacl wlth
to a child rs congenital d.efect
deerp feellngs
of gutlt
or blrth lnJury, or even to a chronlc d.lsease, oper
Sone can
at1oa, or aeeident lead.lng to lnvalld.Iem.
hartlly dlsgulse tfielr resentnent, and act lt out ln
punlshing attltudes.
Often they reveal thelr feellngs throtgh the rlgldity
wlth vhieh tbey hold tbelr
d.iet or painful nedlcal
chlld.ren to a restricting
schedul.e. Othere, in thelr attenpt to ccpe vlth
these tendeneies, lean over backwards, eacrificlng
to the detrtnent of both the
tbeir llves corpletely,
patient a.ad other menlere of tbe faolIy.
toward.
.Shrdies shorr that parents sltb such attltudee
llnited
chlld.ren
thelr physlcally or psycbologically
are elther poorly lnforned about disease and the need.s
of child.ren or enotionaLly unstable and lmnature, and.
stand sorely ia need. of help both for their own sake
and. for the sake of their beleaguered child.ren.
the Chil,d.rs Reactlong
Whatever the reallty
of a dlseage a:rd lts cause rnay
be, a ehlld ls usualLy lncllneil to llnk lt up wlth
Ee lnterprets
lt as pualshment
lnner apprehenslons.
for whatever he has learned to call rrbad.rrin hls
thoughts and d.eeds; as the result of lack of love
fron hls parents; as a slgn of being elther an outcast or a chosen one; or aB a never-endlng claim upon
hlc mother anrd the world.
Chlltlren who feel theneelvea the vlctirns of lnJustlce
and attrlbute
thelr condltlon to lack of tlevotlon nay
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vlthdrar,
exlpressi-ng ouly hostiltty
and. aggresslon to
the nore fortrrnate world..
fhe fa.mlly of such a child
feels helpless when frlend.llnees is ansreretl rlth disdalnful hostll1ty.
Quiet equaninlty and patience,
wlth unobtnrslve slgns of frlentlllness
and understa^nding, cleprlve the chlId. of the &rena for his battle
a^nrl of the opponents whon he vants corpuLsively
to
puaish.
Other child.ren become increasingly
depend.ent and clenand.ing. Selng helpless Beema to agsrrre then orf
gptting the naay slgas of affection,
caro, and attention they require.
[hey usually here not d.iscovered.
that strlving
and. acbievenent bring adnlratlon
anil
affectlon,
&d so rely upon helplessyress to generate
klnd.liness.
llheir demands nry become burdensome,
provoklng lrrltabillty
and. ilefensiveness.
Ia theee
casesr it ls uisest to combine a greater anount of
attention
and interest vith a friendly
but flrn t[enand for increasing effort
on the part of the cbild..
Sone children,
Ilke some adults, feel tbat tJrelr ill.ness 1g puniahneat for ects and thoughts they bave
been taught to regard. ae rrbad..n lbelr gullt feellags
lmbue their lllness with d.isproportionate nn-Letiee
and. threats,
Resistance to new nethod.s of treatment
often resr:.lts, and. the necessity for an operatlou
may ceuse great fear.
In ord.er to cope wlth flrch
deep an:rieties,
special efforts have to be nade to
lend reassuranee of eurouncling protective
strength:
those the patient loves are standing behind. bin.
I\rrthermore,
lt 1s advlsable to lntroduce slnple explaaatioas and information about pendlng ned.leal proeedures ln order to replace devlous nnrrisliss wif[
reallty.
Somepatients feel llke glvlng up altogether,
and. may
refuse food. and. med.icatlon.
Much attention,
stiiarr
latlon,
and cars fronr the nursing per6on, and from
other Dersons as well, ls usually neeessary to reTeree this condltion and attach the child. again to the
people arou.nd.h1n so that bis lnterest in then is
awakened and" he accepts hinself
agaln.
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Aceeptaace by Peere
A chllit wlth a cripoletL Leg soon beeomes avare of hia
lnablllty
to rrrn antl plqy wlth hls a6enates.
If he
is dlsflguretL by a cleft palate and llp and ntalks
funn;r, r he 1s apt to be tanntetl by other chilitren and
fhere is litt1e
to be the butt of cmel pranks.
protection fron eplsodee whlch glve rlse to great nental
paln.
Cross-eyeil chiLd.ren may suffer the gibes of
their schoolnates and. elther retreat wltbln themselves
or becone svqggellng hrlIles.
The educatioa of noa-d.lsab}eti children to accept the
disebled chlld. 1g an area for i.nvestlgatlon ubicb
hae been uppernoat ln the nind.e of nany.
[here ie
an ercellent
flelcl for eoctal psychologlcal
research
la ecbools yhere the exceptional chlld la la close
aseoclatlon rlth other children.
Eere the teaeher
can study and. record what technlques yieLtl the greatest degree of atljustraent and beneflclal
relationships
for both grqrpo.
Ivid.ence as to vhat procedures tead.
to nlnlnlze
reJecting attltud.eg could te narle avellable for appllcatloa
in a vld.e variety
of sltrratlons.
Whea the linltatloa
le not severely dlaabllng or clisflguring
nost childrea of preschool and. ecbool agp
ere usually readily
ecceptett and able to nake a good.
adJustment.
&e young veerer of a leg brace often
attracts
the not unrelcone attentlon
of other child.ren; a,fter the novelty nears off he le not regarderl
as unu$raI.
Young chlldrea
take to uearlng hearing
alds vlth eonsld.erable satisfactlon
as e new rorld.
of hearing ls opened. to then.
P\yslcal
llnltatton
at adoleoeeaco hae a sonenhat
cllfferent
slgatfieance.
llhe ad.oleseent nay react to
lt as tborgh lt vare a threat to hls pr.estlge.
Ee
Ef,
therefore,
fear illneas,
d.erg' 11" reallty,
and
reJect treatnent.
Eis conslderable eoncern for his
bocly nay eraggerate the threat of even a nlnor i11tress, Surgery, in thls pertod, partlorlarty
if rutiIatlng,
has a more traglc slgnlflcance
than at aay
other tlne.

I

:
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Attraetlveness
le of great slgnlflcance
for the adolescent girl,
and. strength antl ind.q>ead.encefor the
ad.olescent boy.
The r*earing of a leg brace nay not
have bothered. the etght year old girl,
but deeply
affects the acloleseent.
A stud.y of the acceptance cf
hearlng aklg reveaLecl that girls who used them satisfactortly
ln the school yeare began to refuse to uear
then in ad.oleseence, uttb resultant increase in problens d.ue to dlfficultles
in conmrnication.
Eten
though the earplec€ can be concealed., the presence of
the battery on the chest seerns to increaee tbeir sensltlvlty
regardlag the d.eveloping breasts.

I
I

I

I

I

I

i

Interference vith fulflllment
of interests aad. real:
lzation of talents have a nuch greater effect upon
the ad,olescentrs feeling of sesurlty than upon that
of the younger chlld..
0n the other hand., hospltalizatlou,
tlletary neasuresr and. restrictlon
of notillty
have a uuch greater lrrpact on the child..
There are, forhrnately,
physlological
and, psycbological mechanlsns whlcb. seen to na.ke up for sone deflclencles constructively.
All of us are able to read.
llps to a limitetl extent, but this potentlality
is
mueh nore fully
reallzed. by hard of hearing people
who can often acqulre renarkable proficieney
in it.
The sense of touch eaa be d.eveloped to an extraordinary rlegree ln bllnd. people in reading or id.entlfylag
objects.
Such corpeasatory nechanigna are not evailable
to help
out ln relation to all d.lsabilitles.
Sone peopl_e are
helpett by d.eveLoping partlcular
interests
or occupatlons which lie nlthin their capacities -- hobbies,
such as reading, gard.ening, nod,eling, anC palnting.
0thers find conslilerable solace in religion
and sattsfaction
in work wlth cornm:nlty organizations.
Reactloag

of the lflcler Socla]

Comraunlty

Ia all ages, the tend.ency to sort out and stigmatlze
the tlevlant has persieted., wltbout evid.ence of
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IYen the lnteICentury.
abatement ln the lbentletb
lectua1ly superlor or those especially talented' tn
an art forn are tagged. wlth Labels llke ttgeniusrr of
ilnaster,r and not nithout d.erogatlon, for all trgeDilecceniugestl and nrnaeterstr are often assuned to be
ltus
orclinary
to
tricrtl and so iu a 8en8€ lnferlor
nortals. n
PreJurllce of thls kind, ls not just al eccident, ncr
d.oes it occut only ln an occsslonal lndivld'ual who
Bather' it is
lacks broad understand.lng, of others.
so to naaipugeneral
seeks
a device by vhich man in
hlmself
a preof
late his soclaI nilleu as to nake
pointing
part
by
this he does ia
ferred indivldual;
Bre
of others.
out the real or lnagined llnitatlons
b1lnd, the lame, the halt are readily slngled' out
for such trnrqpose. Thls ts a natter of nueh consequence, and ad-equate neans m:et be found' to cope vltJr
are to
lt lf child-ren rvho nust live nith llnltatlons
have a fair ehanee to d,evelop sound personalltles.

I

Several aiidltlonaL aspects of social reactione to
deserve attentlon"
pirysical and mental d.isabillties
Curlosity ls eonmon and no nore surllrlslng then lf lt
were cllrected toward. a forelgn€r wearing unusrral
Cver*scllcltousness helps to appea.se the
clothes.
conscienee of those toto harbor d.eep reJeetlon; basiea11y lt ls an attempt to nake up for unconselous
Ivla:1vfeel lluneasyrr ln the presence of
hosr,tllty.
d.isabled" pereons -- whether tecause they fear the
d.ifferent and poorly understood, or becau.se of uncer
talnty ae to how to behave without seenoing to patrcn|ze.
Sone are revolted. by sueb disfl6;urenents aa
cleft palate and llpn burn scars, and ertensive faelal henanglonas.
Sone physlcally llmiting condltions are speclal1y
From aatlqulty,
etlgrnatlzed.
conrmlslve seirures
have been assoclated- wlth possesslon by dev11s. Few
peopLe contlnue to believe thle, but selzures stlll
seexoto be d.eeply repellant to nanrr. This sltuatlon
ls further cor,plicated. by a goneral bellef that the
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eond,itlon is evidence of a tainted family etock anal
that repeateC convr:lsions inevltabll' lead. to neatal
C.et,etioraticin. lverr though therapy is effective
in
about 80 percent of cases, the geaeral publlc and
professional groups continue not to be greatly concerned, and corparatively
few epileptic
children have
been able to obtain treatnren+,.
Evei'.',nr'hereshunned. and rejected,
the eplleptic
chllrl
often reacts with socj.ally unacceptable behavior.
I{e nray become overl;' aggresslve and d.onlneering, or
he rnay withd.raw as far as posslble from social contaets.
Such behavior was fornerly nisconstrued. as
an rrepileptic personality, tt speclfic to the disease
end. e part of it.
But the reaction of the frustrated.
epileptic child is no different from that of any
other severely fn:strated
ehild, and. a steadily inereasing nurnber of chilclren wlth treated. epllepsy are
nsking a good. soclal adjustment.

i
)
I

Not the leaet of the reascns for neglect of cerelral_
palsy has been the wid.ely held superstltlon
that thls
afflietion
is evj-Cenee of a farnily taint.
Often one
sld.e of a farnily blames a eerebral palsiett ehilcirs
cond.ition on some taint in the strain of the other
sid-e, and- the proporti.on of broken hones is unusually
high.
Parents frequently hide these child.ren to
avoid embarrassrent -- in a back roon with a caretaker if trell-tc-Co;
lf not velI-to-d.o, tn an lnstttution for the feeblenlnd.ed., regertlless of the ehililts
nental potentlalities.
BLrerecent actlvltles
of pubIlc ancl private orgatizatlons
and tho r.rork of parenta
themselvea are helping to overcome a1l tlris.
It becones cleer that the attihtde of the chlld.ra
fanil;r and" of the conmzrlty to hls dieabllity
are of
extrene lmportance in his ad.justnent.
Both the chlltl.
and. his fanily
react in large meaeure accord.ing to
comnrnity expectaticns.
ftre child., hls fa.olly, aad
the cor.&unity need. reorieutation
and education slru.ltaneously.
Thus services d.trected. toward- eetablishing
healtby parental end comrnuaity attitud.eg a.ad. touard
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together
ind.lvldrr.al d.eserve serloue consideration,
wlth progra.ns of nedlcal care' education, gnd tralning if tbe dlsabled child. ia to eccept his llnitatlons, make ful.L use of his assete, and relate to
way.
nornal society ln a nahrre and reallstic

I
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